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HISTORY OF R.S.2A:ll3-8
threatening to take life)

L.1908 - chap.45

(Copy enclosed)

Compiled Statutes p.1782:
1908, chapter 45.

c

1937 Revision:'

2:138-8 fcopy enclosed)

Changed wording from 1908 law.
Wording o~
all three drafts of this revision remained
the same.
There were no revisors notes.

OJ
~
-0

'-

Wording identical to Laws

--J

1950 Revision of Title 2
2:138-8 became 2A:138-8. Wording changed
(copy enclosed).
There were no revisors
notes or comments.

o

()

~
r:::: __

o

~

;V

N.y.

NJ
KA6.2
2
1951a

CD

Advisory Commission on Revision
:J
of the Statutes.
--)
Suggested changes to the Tentatit2
drafts of the revisions of Titles 2 and(B~

.-n
!. .
~~

No changes suggested for 2A:l38-8

o

:3

L.1951 - First special session - Chapter 344.
r~
Adopted Revision Titles of 2 and 3 to Titles 2A~aDd
No statement on the bill.
~~r
2: 138- 8 became 2A: 113 - 8
Wording cnanged ·'sl.ighl'-lY'
from draft of revision.
::~.)
We can locate no comment on this slight change ~
from the revision.
For discussion of section see also:
N.J. Judicial Conference Proceedings ••• 1951
pp. 101-103 [enclosed]
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L\ WS, SESSIOK OF 1908.

1 <)oS.

inted),' the members and officers
'('"isJature of this State, and the
-;n(\ United States Senators,
,ective terms of ol"tice. sha\1 p:1SS
~e on all raiL'oc\( 15 11IJ\\" or here
tate.
~ffect immediateh'.
108.

CHAPTER 45.

A Further Supplement to an act entitled "An act for the
punishment of crimes (Revision of 1898) ," approved
June fuurteenth, one thousand eight hundred and
ninetv-eioht.
;--,
~

\PTER 44
to :111 aet entitled "An act re1a
t and management of the insane
mned bv the State of New Jer
h elevel~th, one thonsand eigllt •
~nee. which snpplement was ap
me thousand nine hundred and

'e Senate alld General Assel11,bljl
'se,\':
.
.
,p(iated for the mamtenance at
insane, and for the State Ha,,-ne
me for Gir\s and the Home t~r
at Vineland, in this State, 1\1
lctS. sl1aJ! he available monthly
bills of said insane asylums or
of act inconsistent with the pro
lereby repealed.
~ effect immediately.

90 8.

BE I'r EN.\C'1'ED by the Senate and General Assembl:y
of the Stgte of New lersej':
1. Any person who shall, in public or private. ad
vocate, by speech, wri,ting. printing, drawing, or by any
other method, the death of any person, or who shall, in
public or private, by speech, writing, printing, drawing,
(jJ' by any other method, threaten to take or to procure
the taking of the life of any person, shall be guilty of
a high misdemeanor, and punished by imprisonment at
hard labor for a term of not exceeding fifteen years or
by a fine not exceeding five thousand dollars, or both,
at the discretion of the court.
2. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to
repeal or limit any of the provisions of an act entitled
"A.supplement to an act entitled 'An act for the punish
ment of crimes (Revision of 1898),' approved June
fourteenth, one thousand eight hundred and ninety
eight," which said supplement was approved April third,
one thousand nine hundred and two.
3. This act shall take effect immediately.
Approved April I, I g08.

Pen:llty for
threatening

10 lake life.

Construction

of act.
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1l1l\)11 a

.sL'(,o~ld
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S\lHn'l~.

L.

~l>~

;Hll.

\·~Yin·i\.~ti0:1

l.~;):-;. c.

:2::;1, sll)7. p.
h)" L. 1:-117, . . ~. ::;;~,

iJr

~'21
~l,

1l11.l1'dcr

in

the

[C. S. p. 17~~O, ~:107L
p. ':--,01 [lD:.>t :::;nppl.

~3~--107 j.

d\;f\'n:~,', ':-)1'

P~l~'(,llt,

t.1·(~SS

01'

)lurdt\r; p:':Uis!1'l;.cnL

I~v\.. . ry

>\'l':-:\"~:

('on\'tl..~ted

of llHll\.. ll'l' ill tIll) lirst \.il\;-,ri.'~, his ~illl'i':j,
Clllill::,dllr;:; and prOCIll'l'l'::i, shall surfer
dC':'ltl1 llnh"'l~.s tht' jtll'y ~h;~ll by its vlirdict, ~lnd as
a p;nt tlWl'l'or, 1l1'01l :llld ;,!'L,'r th\~ l'ollsi(l('l'aUon

alwt!o\'::i,

of all tlw e\'iclencc" l\'COlllllH'I1(, inlprisonnwnt at
h;lrd labor fOl' lii'(" in which cas(~ this anc:. no
greater punbimwI11 shal' be imposed.
Every ])l'rSO:1 convicted of murder in the second
degree shan ::,uffe)' imprisonment at hard labor not
exet'eding thirty year;;.
SourcC'. L. l~n.s, C'. ~::;j, slO~. p. S25 [C. S. p. 1781, ~l()Sl,
a~ a.Dl. hy L. lnll), c. :27(\ ~l, p. 570, L. lD19, c. 1;)1,
~1, p. 303 [H12·1 Snpp1. ~:J~-10S].

2:13S-:5. :Hanslallghlc'r. "\ny person who shall
commit the crime of manslaughter shall be pun
ished by fine not exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisonment at hard labor or otherwise not
exceeding ten years, or both.
Sourc". L. lSDS, c. 235, HOD, p. 823, as am. by L. 1908,
c. ;;00, n, p. 608 [C. S. p. 1781, §100),

2:1:38-6. IiiIHng" by misadventure; self-defense
or defense of others. Any person who shall kill
another by misadventure, or in his or her own

l;->"

to

;i('I,.:il .. , '1:.

:-;Olli't'i'.

L.

\',

~.

-;)ur:'~';l;(ry, H;LL.·Cl,:L·.,

.:(,\~orny, ~h:_dr

;\)i.:i:l;"

~;..:,.,L<J,

or \vho shall hill ;.. ny .,\.,'.' ,;

C'0i-n1J~il~ (·i.l'~On,

l'\_~";"'j'.V Oi'
1,\~ji',

or c
:jL'Ul.l1c·r} :-jj,-:;LCi.',

{~i·:'\;n.';\~

l~:J,:d,

~-"'l'V;lllt"

(.1u.~c·n1p:_,inf~-
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2:1;~g--.l.
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\\'~l'l'l

L<:

;.:;LL,,:~·;,:;
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dj:--;C;~l;:n'.:_~;.:~d.

~::'"

~i10,
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8~;j

[C. S. p.

:~':"·f,

: ;-;

2: ':~X-7. l\:~(~nj;)-~s to ldH hy ;~~;~~"Hi.;L!--:-. ./'"il
\viIU'ul p\);>';()Li~l~_J: of ~~ny pC'l'~-;on that. ;-;l.:aJI 1;c~ (1(;, 1
or

:(~:\'illl':_\'(i

l_{,)

altho:;;<j~ (.(·;:-t~: "

a

hl::-;;h

';i(~

(1011(~,

L,,;:

v/ith

ir:t\·nt

:(;~-!,

to

:lu~ (\;-1~;\;'\ U>,;,'(,ri.·(Jlll, ;~;h:dl

Ini;:-.;d{;n~c(t1101',

h~r

and pur:ish('d

f:n(~

b\:

TJ)~

exceeding one thousand dollars, or it.:;JI·isomr:(;;;t
at hd.l'd labor not exceeding fifteen Y<:2.T::i, 01' ;-J0th.
SOllrC(',

L.

18~JS, c.

235,

~111,

p. 825 [C. S. Ii.

l'j'o~,

;":: .l.

Any pel'son wLo shall, in public or iJi'iv'llA;. by
speech, writin.;·, printing or drawing, or by any
other Incth0c::
a. Advoctl"Le the death of any person; or
b. rf'hreaten to take or procure the takin;; of the
life of any personShall be gUilty of a high misdemeano1', and
p ..mished by ;lne not exceeding five thousand
donal'S, 01' impl'isonment at hard labor not exceed
ing fifteen years, or both.
Si,urcc. L. 1008, c. ·15. *1, p. 6:) [C. S.
~uppl. to L. 1898, c. 235, p. 794.

l)'

17S2. }111a;,

Chapter 139. IKCES'I'.
Section

Section
2:130-1.

2:139-2. Incestuous conciuct between parent and chiltl.

Incest.

2:139-1. Incest. Pel'sons who shall intermarry
within the degrees prohibited by law, or who, being
related within such degrees, shall together com
mit fornication or adultery, shall be guilty of
incest, and punished by fine not exceeding one
thousand dollars, or imprisonment at hard labor
not exceeding flve years, or both.
";ource. L. 1805, c. 23,),

~13,

p. 807 [C. S. p. 17CO, §45].

2:139-2. Irrcc;;tuous comluct between parent antI
child. Every parent who shall be guilty of incest,
fornication, adultery or open lewdness with, or any
Chapter 140.

act of indecency towards, or tending to debauch
the morals and 111annel'S of any child or children
of such parent, or who shall make any infamous
proposul to any child or children of his own flesh
and bleod, with intent to commit adultery or
fornication with such child, shall be guilty of a
high misdemeanor, and ;mnislled by nne !lot
exceeding one thousand dollars, or im:n'isonment
at hal'd labol' not exceeding flfteen years, or both.
Source. L. 1808, c. 235, §'lC, p. 807 [C. S. p. 1760, 51G].

L.~DECENCY

AND OZjSCEXITY.

Section

Section.

:;:1'10-1. Le\\'dn{'~;;:; or indecency.
2:1.10-.2. l.;lh·t'irq.~ or cxpo;·dng obscene literuture or pic
tured.
~:1.10·~3. Cau~;;ng inuCGencic;-) in pUblication.

:!:},jO-·1. Indcc..::nt ('oll1nlunications to fema.le,
2: I,H)· 5. ExpoHing- to vic\v bO<.l.v 01 one \vho hu.=-:] suiIcr...:d

2:llO-1. Lc\nlness 01' indecency. Any person
who :;h<lll be guilty of open lewdness. or any
DOlor:"u:, act of public indecency, grossly scanda
lou;; ilEd tending to debauch the morals and man
ncrs of the people, 01' who shall in private be guilty
of any act of lewdness or ca1'na1 indecency with
another, grossly scandalous and tending to debauch
the morals and manners of the people, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor.
Source. L. 18,)8, c. 235, §31, p. 808, as am. by L. 1906,
c. 71, n, p. 101 [C. S. p. 1762, li51].

dC<J.th penalty; exceptions.

or piciln'e~;. /uly person \vho, \viihout just eaus0)
shall utter or exp0:ie to the view of another, vi'
have in his possession with in"cllt to uttC1' 01'
expose to the v~c"\v of anothCl\ or to sell the S~i:Y':'C',
any o;);;cenc or indecent oooli:, paml)hlet, pictm'c
Ol' mh0r i'epre;:3ent;~tion, however made, or wi-.J
shall i;: any way advertise, 01' aid in aC.vci'cis:;-_,c;
the san1c, or sha:l in any nlanner g~vc ()l~ C~l.:S2 to
be given, or aid in giving any infol',_ .
-. ;,0W or

[Title 2, p. '152J

:'.\.: 1;~~;_.~.
L1l.~rdc:~, ~nd if, upon arraignlncll t, ~uch plea
<:c:l1d be offC'rcJ, it sha11 bc di'-->1'cb'ardcd ~ ~~d the
7

•.

defc:nse,

01'

in

th(~ c1('fl';'LL:,~~

\vifc, parr-nt, chile:,

ci [.i:;

lJl'U:,l!(:l',

(Jl~ ;';C::;' husb;'lr~d,

;-;:,,1.1:1',

Ui;;,--;ter,

rrlis

of ;'lOt ;;uilty entered, ~nd a jury, ml1y im
.tress or sC'l'vant, or \\'ho ~~h:lll :-;; II tIny person
;,;';:1I';cd, shall try the case in manner afol'(~said. attC'Llpting to corfin1ic arson, Ltn',<L.. ry, l(jlln:l('f,
. Xothing he;'ein contained shall prevent the 1';;1 1:\ rO));J(,ry or sodomy, shall be guiIU(:s~; and
:.ccused from pleading nOll vult or nolo contendere tutal1y aCfluittcd and di~)(;i~JCi;·g('d.
SOili'C\_~. n. ~, 2: l::;,c.;--C.
;0 such indictment; the sentence to be imposed,
;j' such plea be accepted, shall be either imprison
2/'.. :1:33-7. /'~~,i\~rnpis to ki1i ;~.v P<I:S:)iii;ig. f .. l1
:,;cnL at hard labor for life or the same as that
willful poisoning of any person tnat ;-:h;dl be
imposed upon a conviction of murder in the
dO:1e, or attempted to be done, w:th j~,tent to
~,-;cond degree.
1·:i11, although death shall not en::..;uc '1l1Cr(;1\~on1,
~Ollr('P. n.. s. 2:138-3.
shail be a high misdemeanor, ,"nc1 pu;--,i':h(:<i by
2/\.:138-:1. l\rurdcr; punb;hrncri~:. l;;very ;j:;,~~on :ino rIot exceeding $10,000, or i;nrll'json~u:nt at
LiJilVicLCtl of murder in the first degree, hi::; aiders, hard labor not exceeding 15 years, or huti1.
;,hcUors, counselors and procurers, shall suiTer ~GUi·CC. R. S. 2:138-7.
death, if the jury unanimously agrees upon such
2l1.:1:38-S. t\..dvccating- 0:;'- t:lre~·L.L(::1:1:~': to '~~tke
penalty, in which case the verdict shall be "guilty
li[e. Any person who shall, in pubJIc or private,
o~ murder in the first degree". The jury may by
its verdict and as a part thereof, upon and after by speech, writing, printing or drawing, or by
a consideration of all the evidence, recommend any othel' method:
a. Advocate the homicidal death of any person;
imprisonment at hard labor for life, in whicL
or
case the verdict shall be "guilty of murder in.
b. Threaten to take or procure the taking of
the first degree with a recommendation of im
prisonment at hard labor for life", and upon such tile life of any personShall be guilty of a high misdemeanor, and
recommendation, this and no greater punishment
punished
by fine not exceeding $5,000, or im
shall be imposed.
Every person convicted of murder in the second prisonment at hard labor not exceeding 15 years,
degree shall suffer imprisonment at hard labor or both.
c,;,;).

not exceeding 30 years.
S.,nrc('. R. S. 2: 138-4.
:\otc of H...port"r. This is a revi~jon
than an actual an1endment. Its
clear that the vcrdict and all of
unanimous. (See State v. Bunk,

of lanf;uaf;c rather
design is to n1al{e
its parts must be
4 N. J. 461.)

2A:138-5. lHanslaughtcr. Any person who shall
commit the crime of manslaughter shall be guilty
of a high misdemeanor and be punished by fine
not exceeding $10,000, or imprisonment at hard
labor or otherwise not exceeding 10 years, or
both.
Source. R. S. 2: 13&--5.

ZA:138-G. liilling by misadventure; self-defense
or defense of others. Any person who shall kill
another by misadventure, or in his or her own

Chapter 139.
Si}ction
2A:139-1.

Incest.

21\:139-1. Incest. Persons who shall intermarry
within the degrees prohibited by law, or who,
being related within such degrees, shall together
commit fornication or adultery, shall be guilty
of incest, and punished by fine not exceeding
$1,000, or imprisonment at hard labor not exceed
ing 5 years, or both.
Source. R. S. 2: 139-1.

2..\:139-2. Incestuous conduct between parent
and child. Every parent who shall be guilty of
incest, fornication, adultery or open or private

Source. R_ S. 2:13&--8.
:Note of neporter. In State v. Gibbs, 131 K. J. L. 3GG, the
suprell1C court said that "a" meant Iiolnicidal death.

2./t: 138-9. !(ill:ng hy driving 'VCl::c:c c?.re}es~)!y
heedlessly; j:.:dgTncnt or CO:.ilvictio:l not cvi
<k::;ce in action for d;:ma,ges. Any persor: who
shall cause the death of another by drivir;.c; a;~y
vehicle carelessly and heedlessly in wm;';]l or
wanton disregard of the rights or safety of others
she,,:l be gUilty of a misae';leanor; but it shail be
unlawful to use or offer in evidence the record
of any judgment or conviction obtained hereunder
in any civil action brought to recover, damages
arising out of the accident in which such death
occurred.

~nd

Source. R. S. 2: 13&--9.

II"CEST.
Section
21\: 139-2.

Ince~tuous

conduct between parent and child.

lewdness With, or any act of indecency tOW:ll'c's,
01' tending to debauch the morals and mann0rs
of any child or children of such parent, or w},o
sr,all make any infamous proposal to any child
or children of his own flesh a:1d blood, wit:-,
intent to commit adultery or fornication Wit:1
such child, shail be guilty of a high misdemeanor,
and punIshed by fine not exceeding ~1,OC'J,'or
imprisonment at hard labor not exceeding 15
years, or both.
Sourcc. R. S. 2:139-2.

I

1/ J:

r

.

,:nd

D.

r S-/

101

rnin:muril fine 0 f' ~p" 000 up tOil L1::J.;.:imum.

JUDGE FHANCIS:

I don't think that we have: been construing

it that wo.y in our County.

We have been following "a year or,"

althouGh 1<1e are entirely in sympathy t'lith the sentiment that it ought
to read $1,000 fine or a year in jailor both.

MR. DIXON:

My criticism is not directed to the vesting of

discretion in the trial judges as to whether he should impose both,
but inasmuch as it was the law for some forty years to impose both
fine and imprisonment, a minimum of $1,,000 and a minimum of one year.

And despite the fact that notwithstanding the provisions of the Act,
ti1erc

".,12.. 3

:s'.~a tute

;;ome indicat en that there may have been a violation of the

elm' =,n:3 that pe::,':}<:<l of time.

re-enact tl;c statute n::;11i

;.;0 as

It i'lOuld seem inadvisable to

to eliminate completely any floor

u:'"'.dcr thci>.:nal ty that litJ.f:,ht be provided.
,;:.~~';:'C h3.S

ci.~::'

be.·n ;;n increase in the penalty that may be imposed

a monc<:'.-:l>y penalty, but there is no floor in the statute nov: so

that the jUdge could
"'Thieh

\'lOUJ.·_.

':;(;8[,1

J.r:r00~jC

a. nominal fine with no imprisonmc::l.t,

to be Gontrary to the present tendency to stamp out

organi Z oO.Jc:.nlhl :i.DC; •
.... vTould be l:'S thouGht, therefore, that the Committee should
~ot

report this particular statute or this section of the statute with

out some floor as to the fine and imprisonment that might be imposed.

,'f":,rm PPJ4N6:r::::

Ch8.pter 136.

(No conunent.)

.. ;.. _p Gcr 1?8
...;.
{':.".

J.

::~.

f~UEn.BACHEH:·

In degrees of murder, I sec the Committee

..
:1.02
~as

enlarccd the present language.

In othor words, murder in

the first degree is not only the killing and the' perpetration
of these various offenses, but also cases in which death shall
SDsue from the perpetration.
NOH, as I remember it in the case of State v. Bunk you held.
that the defendants would be acqUitted if someone other than one of
the defendants did the killing, and it seems to me that situation now
is quite an abrupt change from what the law was before that.

If there

is a robbery in a tavern, for example, and one of the patrons takes a g't
and shoots somebody during the affray, under this language those who
committed the robbery or made the entrance--it says an attempt here-
would be held liable for first degree murder.
JUDGE FRANCIS:

So they would, and that was the intention

of the re-draft.
1
1111.

m(:mbel~S

AUERBACHEE~

of the Bar OUGht 'co understand that this j.s a considerable

~r;CGE

rig:lt in th:

( )" "". '.
J

...

l ... 1

lAC.

1

II

If this is an enlargement I think the

,-,
U

PR/\.NC IS;,

::?,U;"ll(

case, :It

i/IC 11,

depending upon whether or not I was

r:1~lY

be: there i3n 1 t any SUbstantial change

0

and would justify the
a3 you

::;: • ·V!l,J.NTRAUB:

ind~cate

on the proximat0. cause

I\lay I comment that so far as I know at

103
lc':~st

herc~toforc:

there; io no case which ha3

clause.

~hile

construed the "e:nsuing ll

under the statute as it presently exists one

mi~ht

suspect that an ensuing death, whatever it is, would be murder in the
second degree, I don't understand that in the Bunk case the situation
described by Mr. Auerbachcr is regarded as falling in that situation
at all.

More recently I did urge a like contention in State v.

but the Court did not

inte~pret

Meye~.

that clause.

So while it is true that we did shift it so that clearly an
ensuing death would be first degree, no one knows what an ensuin3
death really is, and I am not so sure that we have really accomplished
much by the change.

JUDGE FRANCIS:

I am more optimistic.

Chapter 139.

(No comment.)

Chapter 140.

(No comment.)

Chapter 143.

(No comment.)

MR. HOLLERAN:

2A:145-1, page 255.

I don't know \'lhether

or not it was intentionally done, but it makes any unlawful taking
from a person a high misdemeanor.

In the community where I come from}

the City of Newark, being a Metropolitan area, you can find instances
where a man might be taking up with a female, in a tavern or some
such place, and the next morning he finds himself relieved of his
pocketbook.

I don 1 t think, :1.f you

have taken it from
make

ilCr

""lj]

hj3

~can

show that the young lady might

person, that there was ever any intention to

ty of a :'.it:h lid.sdemeanor.

tL:-t t :;on',' ~:(JLor Qdv(Jr,'~f~d

I think that the reasoning

bef0re might very probably get us into

